Bringing Home the Boot

Upcoming Building Dates
Homecoming Pep Session

Sept. 27

2:15 pm

Homecoming Dance

Sept. 28

8:00 pm

ASVAB/Grad Pathways Meeting Oct. 3

COACH

National Manufacturing Day

9am—1pm

Oct. 4

It was a big night on the football field Friday night
as the home team took down rival Whiteland by a
final score of 15-13. In front of a big crowd of
students and fans, and after years of hard fought
losses the Grizzly Cubs prevailed. This moved the
team to 4-0 on the season and 2-0 in Mid-State
Conference play. The win also brought home The
Boot, a trophy that goes to the victor of the rivalry
game each year.

Indianapolis Colts Coach of the Week
Event

Date

Time

9th Football

Sept. 21

9:00 am

Girls Volleyball

Sept. 21

9:00 am

Girls Volleyball

Sept. 24

5:30pm

Girls Soccer

Sept. 25

5:30pm

Fall Choir Concert

Sept. 25

6:00pm

Boys Soccer

Sept. 26

5:30pm

Girls Volleyball

Sept. 26

5:30pm

Varsity Football

Sept. 27

7:00pm

Girls Soccer

Sept. 28

10:00am

Boys Soccer

Sept. 28

6:00pm

People in Franklin were not the only ones to recognize what the football team has
accomplished so far this year. The Indianapolis Colts honor Coach Coll this week as
the Coach of the Week. Former Colt Mike Prior, and Super Bowl Champion with the
Green Bay Packers came to FCHS on Wednesday to talk to the team and present Coach
Coll with the award. An award that Coach Coll was quick to say was more of an award
for the team than an individual. Congratulations to Coach Coll and team!

SPOTLIGHT

Mr. Tonte: Physical Education
Tell us a little about you.
My wife Tina and I have four boys. Jacob, who has a baby girl (yep I am a grandpa) and is getting ready to
have a baby boy. Tristen is a junior at Marian University playing football and my two youngest boys
Corinthian and Micah are new students in Franklin Community school system. Corinthian is in 5th grade
at CBIS and Micah is a 3rd grader at Union. I am the new wrestling coach at Franklin after coaching at
Warren Central for four years, Perry Meridian for 19 years, as well as Ben Davis, Tri West, Southport and
Connersville.
What are your hobbies?
I love all sports. I am a huge Cincinnati Reds fan and was a two sport athlete in college one year, playing
baseball and wrestling. I wrestled all four years in college so I guess that was a hobby. I enjoy collecting
sports cards and comic books. I really enjoy the outdoors, camping and hanging out in the wilderness in
the morning and reading a book. I love to travel with my family and going to the lake house at Lake
Cumberland in Ky.
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?
I have had lots of fun and memorable moments. Winning five high school state titles as a coach, coaching
my son Tristen three times under the lights at the state championship match at Bankers life, coaching my
son Jacob two times as well at Bankers life in the state championships. But honestly, my most fun is
spending time with my wife and kids on vacation. Seeing the smiles on my youngest boys, Cori and Micah is something I will always enjoy. It was
kind of cool the time me and three other athletes had to wrestle 60 inmates in the Pendleton maximum security prison for 8 hours with no food or
water and a price on our head. That was a blast and a story for another time. Its entitled Monkey Juice.
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
I have had so many teachers over the years and coaches who have impacted my life for one reason or another. I would hate to leave someone out
but in high school Scott Fangman, track coach and social studies teacher was the man. He challenged me everyday to be better in school, athletics
and life. And, I did more push ups in his class than anyone else for one reason or another:) Dave Holman, my high school wrestling coach and
science teacher was always there to support me. Terry Rice made me enjoy Spanish and that was not the easiest thing to do. So, so many more.
But, what they all had was passion for teaching and an ability to form relationships with kids. Can't beat that.
What have you enjoyed the most about your transition to Franklin HS?
I have loved watching kids in the weight room challenge themselves. Watching the QB and MLB on game day put up personal bests on the trap
bar says it all. The community and school have been very welcoming to my family. I have seen much support from the parents and wrestlers from
all ages, K-12. Cori loves CBIS and is excelling and Micah came home and said “dad, Union is great, I get to run in the hallways”. Everyday he says
school was awesome!!! But I have to say, the most enjoyable thing that has happened is that one day during the first week of school I got out of
the car in the morning and was greeted by a billy goat. Now, that never happened at Warren Central.

Student lanyards and IDs were distributed this week? As a part of our efforts to keep our students and
staff safe we issued class specific lanyards this week. Students will be required to wear them
throughout the school day and while entering and exiting the property during arrival and dismissal.
The coming weeks will be a period of time for the building to get adjusted to the new process, but
eventually students and staff will be expected to follow policies put in place for wearing their lanyards
and IDs.
While this change is largely due to safety concerns, we will also have a variety of ways student IDs and
lanyards can be used. Students will soon be able to scan IDs in different locations such as the lunch
line, TIC Center, attendance through the main office, and for free admission to sporting events. It will
be important that students have their lanyards to take advantage of these opportunities.
With each policy comes measures to insure the policy is followed. There will eventually be discipline
put in place for students who consistently do not comply. We hope to keep that to a minimum, as
students become more accustomed to the process. We will have an initial grace period for students to
adjust. We look forward to implementing this process and appreciate the initial feedback we have
received from students and staff on the change.

Eagle Scout
Congratulations go out to FCHS senior
student Andrew Finley for recently earning
the distinction of Eagle Scout. Last Sunday
Troop 228 of Franklin held a Court of
Honor for Andrew. Over the years he has
been a member of two Troops, Troop 228
& Troop 64 (Metamora, IL). It is estimated
that only 2% of scouts reach the status of
Eagle, so congratulations to Andrew for
this honor. It is a an accomplishment that
takes many years, and countless hours of
work and dedication.

Marching Band
Congratulations to the members of the Franklin Community High School Blue
Regiment Marching Band and Color Guard. This past weekend the Blue Regiment
competed in their first contest of the season at Brownsburg High School. The
members placed 5th in Open Class B. The 2019 Blue Regiment production is
titled Serpentine! The show includes three movements - Slither, Seduced by the
Rattle, and Venomize.

 College Application Week is next week and some schools are waiving their application fees! Please see the attached document with the list of colleges

who offer free applications.
 Seniors, if you plan on attending college next year, the FAFSA form opens on October 1st and must be completed for you to be offered any financial

aid in college. This means in order for you to qualify for free money from the state or federal government, you must file this form. This also means
that in order for a college to offer you scholarship money and offer you the ability to take out student loans, you MUST file this form. You can go to
this website to fill out the FAFSA. It is a government website. Please wait until October 1st to complete the form.

 Just a reminder we do not rank students at FCHS. When filling out applications, please select the option that states ‘my high school does not rank’.
 Students, did you know that you have access to a free college & career readiness platform called Naviance? Click here to be taken to the login screen.

Your username is your email without the ‘@franklinschools.org’ and your password is the same password you use to log into your chromebook. You
can take personality/strength/career assessments, explore careers, and search for colleges. See your counselor if you have questions!

 Waivers available for the SAT & ACT for students who qualify for free/reduced lunch or are a 21st century scholar. See your counselor for one!
 Counselors are currently meeting with seniors. If you haven’t signed up to see your counselor please do so! Seniors, please create an account through

Parchment.com in order to request your transcripts.
 Looking for volunteer options?? Volunteer Fair - Whiteland High School Monday, Sept 23rd 5:00-7:00 pm
 Taking an AP course this year? AP exams must be ordered by October 4th. All previous AP exam fees PLUS new AP exam fees are due by November

1st in order to take the exam. You will not be able to take the exam if you have a remaining balance. Don't forget to submit your contract to your AP
teachers. New invoices will be sent out in the next two weeks. If you have any questions please see Mrs. Murphy or Mrs. Mattox. Thanks!

 In an Ivy Tech dual credit course? Accuplacer testing takes place Sept 25th and 26th during COACH. You will be notified if/when you need to test.

Make sure to follow us on Twitter and Instagram: @fchsguidance
Make sure to follow us on Facebook: FCHS Counseling Department

The Varsity Football team move to 4—0, and 2-0 in the Mid-State Conference with a big win over rival Whiteland on Friday night. The
JV Football and 9th Grade Football teams both lost close games to Whiteland.
The #9 ranked Girls Golf team defeated Plainfield on Monday, and Ellie Beavins
was medalist. The team then celebrated Senior Night with a victory over Shelbyville on
Tuesday, as Ellie Beavins was again medalist. Seniors Alexa Wilkison and Rachel
Pinnick were honored. The team now takes their outstanding season on to the IHSAA
Sectional on Monday. Good luck ladies!
The Girls Cross Country team finished 11th in the Elite Race at the 50 team Brown
County Invitational on Saturday. Lily Lacy lead the way finishing in 8th place, and
Jenna Newton joined her in the top 20 finishing 20th. The Boys Cross Country team finished 8th in the Elite Race led by Drew
Hargis in 29th place.
The Varsity Boys Soccer team picked up two big Mid-State Conference wins this week defeating Decatur Central on Monday 4-1, and
Martinsville 5-4 on Thursday. The JV Boys Soccer team lost to Decatur Central 0-4 on Monday.
The Varsity Boys Tennis team also celebrated Senior Day last Saturday as Nathan
Tyler, Jonah Salyers, Luke Neville, and Jonah Joyce were honored. The team
then competed in the Mid-State Conference Tournament on Monday and Tuesday and
finished 6th. They will head to the Scottsburg Invitational this weekend.
The Varsity Girls Soccer lost to Bloomington South on Monday, but came back with
a big Mid-State Conference win over Martinsville 2-1 on Wednesday. The JV Girls
Soccer team lost to Bloomington South on Monday.
The Varsity Volleyball team continued their winning ways in the Mid-State Conference defeating Martinsville in 3 sets on Tuesday. The
JV Volleyball team defeated Martinsville in 2 sets.

